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Republicans Open Headquart-
ers and Will Make an

Active Campaign

Tho Republican city eommltteo mot
Inst night in tho Murphy block, whero
headquarters ""havo been opened and

,will bo maintained during the cam-paig- n

which ends with tho city election
on Monday, December 5tb.

All the committeemen were present,
he follows:

Pirst word, W. D. Claggctt.
Second ward, W. E. Richardson.
Third ward, Paul Hauscr.
Fourth ward, Walt Low.

Fifth ward, J. E. McCoy.
Sixth ward, Chas. L. Parmcntcr.

v Seventh ward, Alex Dauc.
f The committo organized by electing
L. R. Stlnson city chairman, W. E.
Richardson, secretary and W. D. Clng-'got- t,

treasnrcr.
W. D. Claggctt was made temporary

chairman.
J. E. McCoy, of tho fifth ward nomi-

nated L. R. Stinson, and Walt Low, of
tho fourth ward, nominntcd E. M. La
Fore. . Tho ballot resulted Stlnson

Mvc, LaForo two, and Mr. Stinson was,
ion motion, unanimously elected, and
.was heartily congratulated by all pres-

ent. Tho accounts of tho old commit-'te- e

wore turned over, nnd nny ono hav-

ing bills against tho committee is re
quested to prosent them to tho secre-

tary.
Committees wore appointed for tho

fnctivo prosecution of tho campaign.
ATho various candidatos nominated
Tuesday at the primaries were present

nnd m(Jrosfled tho mooting on plaus of
cnmpalgnwork, and.n vigorous effort
Will bo put forth this timo to elect tho

t whole ticket.

Arkansas Baptists.
Pine Bluff, Ark., Nov. 18. Pine

Bluff lias fallen beforo nn invading
forco of nearly 1000 enthusiastic Bap-

tists who will remain in possession of
tho city for tho next thrco days. Tim
occasion is tho annual session of the
Arkansas Baptist State convention, of
which J. P. Eagle is the
president.

The convention will dovoto tho most
of its nttontion to tho educntionnl needs
of the denomination, though tho mis-

sionary work in its various branches
will also bo considered. Reports pre-

pared for presentation f,o tho conven-
tion show that tho past year has b6en
ono of groat activity for tho Baptists
of Arkansas, gratifying progress hav-

ing been made in nil its fields of la- -

Mr, Tho day sessions of tho conven-
tion will bo devoted to reports, dis-

cussions and other business of n sim-
ilar nature, whilo tho ovonings will bo
given over to sermons nnd addresses
by noted divines nnd educators who
afo among those In nttondnnce. Thanks
to tho elaborate arrangements mado
by tho lbcnl committees tho visitors
have found excellent accommodations
provided for them in the way of

nnd entertainment.
1

Texas Librarians.
Houston, Texas, Nov. IS. Tho Texas

State Library association held its third
nnnunl meeting today at tho Cnrnoglo
library in this aity. President Wll-Ba-

L. Prat her, of the Uuiverslty of
Texas, presided and delegatos wore on
hand from Dallas, Fort Worth, San An-tonl-

El Paso, Austin, Galveston nnd
.several other cities of Toxus. One of
tho lmportHtit matters that received
tho attention of the convention was the
proposed law creating a statn library
cgnunission, wliiah tho uiwooiatiou will
endeavor to have enacted nt tho next
session of the legislature.

n

W, O. T. U. to Convene.
Philadelphia, Nov. 18. Arrange-

ments nro rapidly neuriug completion
:for tho reception and entertainment of
tho hundreds of woman who will bo in
Philadelphia week after neoct to attend
tho unnu.il national convention of tho
(Women's Christian Temperance Union.
tPresont indientloHs point to an unusu
Sally largo nnd notable gathering of
temporanco loaders from ovory soetlou
of tho United Statt and Canada.

Gomez Has a Birthday,
Havana, Nov. 18. General Gomel,

tho hero of tho Cuban insurrection,
celebrated his sixty; first birthday to
day, Seoros of visitors called upon
him and personally offered their oon
gratulatlons, while felicitous, moseiipM
poured in upon, him from all parts of
tho island and also from the United
States.

Independence Raises Bonus.
The ssrontlttvu appointed by tho Im-

provement League- - to solicit stock for
Iho construction of a lino of telephone
yolw from Independence to Maumouth
and for tho installation of a lewd
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bitters

As the cold
weather ap- -

roaches it is

advisable to
strengthen the
system and thus.
fortify it agains
ittack of Chills,
olds or Malaria

Tho Bitters will
do this most ef-

fectually, also
Insomnia,

Loss ox Appcmo, Liver Troubles, Dys-

pepsia and Indigestion.. Try ono bottle

switch board, "got busy" yesterday.
To mako sure, the cstimato was put

high in tho first placo and tho commit-tc- o

started to get $500. Onco

started it never stopped until $670 was
raised and thero is yet enough in sight
to bring tho amount up to $700.

o

Orogon Apples in China.
Tho product of tho Miller orchard in

Josephine county is being shipped to
China in largo quantities. For several
years past the Millers have been de-

veloping tho trade for Oregon apples
in tho Orient and, havo made a success
of it. Tho steamboat Arabia took out
threo carloads from Portland a few
days ago and tho next steamer will
tako two carloads more.

Advertises In the
I Season
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In nn interview In the Meriden (Conn.)
Journal, Henry O. Bibcnu, grocer nnd
one of tho most successful merchants
In that place, said:

"Of course every one knows that
times are not ns good Just now as they
wcro n little while ngo, and a great
mnny merebnnts nro retrenching in
their advertising, putting up the plea
that they cannot afford Increases. That
is an entirely wrong vlow to take.
Since the 1st of Juno I have tripled my
advertising In the dally papers, and
the results are surprisingly good. The
time to retrench in your advertising
Is when your departments are doing all
they can. It Isn't necessary to adver-
tise then.

"I am now nalntr more apace than
ficr used, nnd the reaalt la more
than antlnrnctorj-- .

"People nlwnya respond to good
nnd ono need have no fear

of the efforts going amiss.
"I keep a separate record of each de-

partment, and when ono of them shows
a falling off I give it a dose of modi-cin- e

in tho shape of ads., which always
proves effective."

Thla direct teatlmonr on an Impor
tant point ahonld Intereat adTertla
era who are In the habit of dropping;
ont In the dull arna.an.

Thomas Balmor, advertising man-
ager of tho ltutterlck publications,
eay: "You cannot kill an elephant
with a popgun. Neither can you get a
page effect with an lnoh advertise-
ment."

Which la Jnat another vrar ox ntr

you raunqt da Jnatice to your
new atock with a atuall ad. Snppoae
yon try a pace ad. In thla paper.

NOVEMBER 16, 1001.
DAILY CAPITA!, JOURNAL, BAUat, OREOON, FRIDAY,

KNIGHTS
DAY AT

THE FAIR

Tho Knights of Pythias day at the
Lewis and Clark exposition will be
Wednosday, October 11, 1905. No deff-nlt- o

plans have been formed as yet for
tho program of tho day, but it will be
the endeavor of tho lodge to mako this
tho gala day of tho whole fair. The
preparation will bo under tho super
vision of Grand Chancellor L. M. Curl,
of Albany, who will bo assisted by a
committco to bo appointed later,
Knights nnd ladies will bo present
from every stato in tho TJnion, and if
not all, nearly every lodgo in tho coufar

try will contribute nt least ono dele-

gate. No estimate has been made yet
as to how many of the fraternity will
bo in attendance, but, without doubt,
it will bo a mighty army.

JUDGE
HOLDS

COURT

Judgo Galloway returned from Al-

bany this morning, whero ho has been
holding his regular term of court, and
will hold a special term in this city this
week, to complcto several cases which
were carried over from tho Regular Oc
tober term.

Among other cases of interest which
will be handled will bo tho Barr-Jessu- p

enso and tho enso against tho Greater
Salem charter. Decisions will bo hand-
ed down in both of these mutctrs some-

time this wcok.

Girls Organize Team.
Win, Rebhnn was yestorday afternoon

elected manager of the girls' basket
ball team of Willamette University.
Letters hnvo already been received
from the O. A. C, O. S. N. S., McMinn-vill- o

collcgo nnd Albany college teams.
Games will probably bo nrranged with
all of these nd others. Mr. Rebhan
will try and givo Salem tho beit Relied-ul- o

of girls' basket ball games that she
has ever had.

Just Drunk.
Two Wayfarers wore up before Po-lic- o

Judgo Judah this morning for too
intimate an acquaintance with tho flow-

ing bowl nnd pleaded guilty to tho
chargo of "drunk." N. Kelly was
fined $5 and W. Becon $3. Both men
paid their fines and went on their way
rejoicing that it wasn't more.

Two Multnomah Prisoners.
Deputies Sheriff Cordano nnd More-lan-

of Multnomah county, arrived in
tho city lust night with two patients,
named Thomas Canning and D. S. Run-yo-

who woro committed to tho

Played in Band.
Loey Stcelhammerho nnd Bob Sav- -

ageho, two hiyu skookum bucks from
tho Salem reservation, helped the clnri
net section of the Mcthlakathli Indian
band last night.

Home Treatment.
Wo hnvo a medicino for such troubles

as nro caused by stomach disorders,
resulting in dyspepsia, sick headache
and general weakness, that will put
tho orgnns of digestion in first-clas- s

workiug condition. Eat wholesome
food, have it properly digested, and
you havo taken awny tho cause of
moro than half tho ills of life. This
medicine is called Dr. Gunn's Improved
Liver Pills. Sold by all druggists for
!28c por box. Only ono for a dose. They
do not digest the food you eat, but do
the very best possible thing, put the
stomach in condition so that the food
you oat ' is turned into strong rich
blood, driving out and preventing dis-

ease. Womeu write us that they use
nothing else for the complexion. They
keep the skin clear, preventing pimples
and liver spots from appearing on the
face, and purify tho blood.
For sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

Fish
Netting

To hang pictures on and
for decorating purposes.

Salem Gtin Store
One Door South of Bush's Bank
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IT IS IN

THE BLOOD

NEITHER LINIMENTS NOB OINT
MENTS WILL REACH RHEU-

MATISMHOW MR. 8TEFH-SO- N

WAS CURED.

, To attempt to euro rheumatism by
external applications is a foolish waste
of time. Tho seat of tho disease is
in tho blood, and whilo tho sufferer is

rubbing lotions and greaso on the skin
the poison in the circulation is increas-

ing and being distributed to every
joint and muscle of tho body.

Delays in adopting a scnsiblo treat
ment are dangerous becauso rheumatism
may at any moment reach tho heart
and prove fatal. The only safe course
for rheumatic sufferers is to get the
best possiblo blood remedy at once.

Mr. Stephenson's experience with
this obstinate and distressing affliction
is that of hundreds who treat it at
first as if it wero confined to the part
where it appears, and superficial. He
says:

"About a year ago I was attacked
by severe rheumatic pains in toy left
shoulder. The pains wero worst in
wet weather and at these periods
caused me tho greatest suffering. I
tried a number of treatments nnd oint-

ments but they failed to alleviate the
pains."

Then he realized that tho cause
must bo deeper and tho pain only a
surfaco indication, a symptom of a
hidden disorder that must be sought
out and corrected by an internal reme-
dy. Ho adds:

"I had heard of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People recommended as
a cure for rheumatism, nnd when I
found that I was getting no relief from
applications, I mado up my mind that
I would try them. Before the first box
was gone I noticed that tho pains were
becoming less frequent and that they
were not so severe as before. After
the second box had been used up I was
entirely freo from discomfort nnd I
have had no traces of rheumatism
since."

Tho change in treatment proved by
almost immediate results that it was
based on tho right theory, and the
quickness with which tb improve-
ment proceeded to a perfect euro
showed thnt he hnd found tho true
menus for the purification and enrich-
ment of his blood.

People with inflamed and aching
joints, or painful muscles; people who
sbufllo about with tl.o aid of n cane
or a crutch nnd cry. On I at everv
slight jar, nro constantly asking,
"What is tho best thing for rheum-
atism!"

"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills," is tho
answer of Mr. Thomas Stephenson, of
No. 115 Greenwood street, Springfield,
Mnss.; Mr. J. G. Meukcl, of No. 2975
Jackson avenue, Dubuque, Iowa; Mr.
C. H. Hickey, of Henry Story, of No.
432 Muskingum avenue, Zanesville,
Ohio, and scores of others who speak
from actual experience.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro without
doubt tho best of all blood remedies.
Their record in tho curing of cases of
anaemia alone would be convincing
proof of that. They effect genuine
and lnsting cures in rheumatism. They
do not meroly deaden the ache, but
they expel the poison from tho blood.
These pills nro sold by all druggists.

Death of Pioneer Woman.
Mrs. Martha Wills Humphrey, wife

of Geo. Humphrey, of Linn
county, died Wednosdny morning at tho
ago of 70 years. Sho was married to
Mr. Humphrey in Iowa in 1854 nnd
came with him ncross the plains in
1SC5, residing in Albany until eight or
nino years ago when they moved to
Portland to reside. She was a woman
of lovely character, beloved by many.
8ho leaves a husband and two sons,
Geo. W., editor of the Jefferson Review
nnd W. A., one of tho Westorn Union
foremen operators nt Portland.

Not a Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with

kidney trouble. I tried all Borts of
medicines, none of which relieved me.
Ono day I saw an ad of your Electric
Bitters and determined, to try that.
After taking r. few doses I felt re-

lieved, and soon thereafter was en-

tirely cured, and havo not seen a sick
day since. Neighbors of mine have
been ourcd of Rheumatism, Nouralgia,
Liver nnd Kidney troubles and General
Debility." This is what B. F. Bass,
of Fremont, N. C, writes. Only 50c
at J. O, Perry's drujj store.

o
Greatest of Efficiency.

See the Jumbo two-hors- e stump and
grub machine, with telescope sweep.
Four Umos the power, twice the
weight, and one-hal- f the money asked
for any other machine. Something
new. Cai land see It at Salem branch
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
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Found in Nevada.

Thos. Sfzcr came in Inst week with

about 400 head more of cattle to bo

fed in tho valley this winter. Ho
brought in one of the ox

yokes used in pioneer days, which ho

hnd found among a lot of old irons

and bones at tho head of High Rock,
east of Massacre. The yoke had lain
thero for years and was tho property
of somo unfortunato omigrants that
wero murdered by tho Indians in tho
early fifties while on tho way to tho
Golden State, Every now and then n
pile of bones or tho remains of a wagon
aro found in different parts of Neva-

da, mute reminders of horrible atro-
cities committed by tho Indians and
of tho dangers incident to tho settling
up of this county. Cedatvillo Record.

Awning Notico.

By order of tho common council, no-

tico is heroby given to all uers of awn-

ings in the city of Salem to adjust
those now in use, and those to bo erect-

ed, to conform strictly to tho terms of
ordinance No. 205 of said city, which
requires all awnings to do not less than
eight (8) feet above the level of tho
sidewalk. Parties failing to observe
this notice and said ordinance, will be
prosecuted after a reasonnblo timo in
which compliance herewith may bo
had. xi. J. JUDAH,

ll-ll-1- City Recorder.

Change in Firm.
J. G. Rcigleman and W. F. B. Smith

havo formed a partnership, nnd will
conduct a general blacksmithing nnd
wood working business at 100 Chemek-et- a

street, Mr. Smith having purchased
tho interest of G. Schultz.

Mr. Reigelmnn has been at tho pres
ent stand for seven years, whilo Mr,
Smith is well-know- having been in
tho shops in this city for tho past 17
years. They invito their friends to
call on them.

REIGLEMAN & SMITH.

RU6EROID

iSilrllpal

Mm

Ma3I

A water-proo- f, weather-
proof, acid-proo- f, fire-resistin- g,

ready-to-fa- y roofing
tnat for ten years has been,
and still is without an equal

R. M. Wade & Co.
Leading Hardwire Dealers.
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i Fo Sale at
A Bargain k :

An 8 Horse Power Gaso-- '

line Engine in good run- - H

; ; ning orqer. --aii and sec
; ; it at our factory.

Voget Lumber & Fuel Co. ii

Down town office 112 Court
street. Telephone Main 2451.
One block east of 8. P. pas-
senger depot

miiiii m 11 n im

Fine New Line
Of men's shoes. Somo rubber boots

and redtapped shoos, and shoes for la-
dies and children. Lowest prices. CaU
and soo them, and I will treat yon well

JACOB VOGT
99 State St Sale

lBmCmuiliuul(miMilluiBitu. II ' "" EnJTiTV''?ut'i,r a!. tiTiiiiHii

aL!i!!IISlil5LggT4.UiiaaTa.a. 1
Sold in Salem by S. C Stone.
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raEtemfiw. .ra.na to th, iTThrough Pullman gC.T

tourist Bleeping Lcars dairy to
wuiaw BpoKaao; tout n

Pullman tiri .i.. '
wnally conducted) wee,!?!
go; 'reclining chair cars (Z.ZI
to the East dallv.

70 " hourTo
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DKFABT
FOR

Chicago
Portland
BcecUl
9 15 a. m

Atlantic
Sxprea

fclfi P.B,
tU

St. Paul
FaitUaU

6 if r. .
Tla

Bpokana

cent

J15H8CHEDDLE8pemma, oi;

Salt Late. Can r.
north, Omaha, xisau

L&lfi. nen, .
nja4 u J. r '.r4"vi uiuol Kami

Walla Walla. T

Spokane. WaJIaea, Pnal
man, UhmeapoUi blPanl. Dnlnth Ail-I-i- T!
imifUM at v.wauvHV IU1U r Til!,

Ocean and River 8chtdu!
For San Francisco ETery fln

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, war
and North Beach Daily (except
uay; at n p. m.; Saturday at 10

Daily Eervice (water permittht)
wuiamene ana Yamhill riTen.

For fuller information ask
your nearest ticket agent, or

A.

General Passenger Aged

The Oregon Railroad & Kit
Co., Portland, Oregon,

TIME CARD NO. 28.

No. 2 for Yaqulna
Leaves Albany W45P.

Leaves Corvallls 1:45 Pi
Yaqulna B:WPli

No. 1. Returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7:15

Leaves Corvallls H'tti
Arrives Albany i2:?l

No. 3 for Detro- it-
Leave Albany
Arrives Detroit

No. 4 from Detroit
Leave Detroit
Arrives Albany

CRAIQ,

ill

1:00

6;M

6:25

....11:15
Train No. arrives Albur

time to connect with uij
bound train, well giving tToi

three hours Albany before At?

ure of P. north bound train.

Train No. connects with tie

trains at Corvallls and Albany

direct service Newport aid

beaches.
Train No. for Detroit, Breiteriai

and other mountain resorts Ieioi
bany at 1:00 m., reaching

about 6:00 p.

U

For further information apply

EDWIN STONE, MaxaflS

T. COCICRELL, Agent, Albany.

H. H. CRONISE, Agent. Corn

O. C. T. CO.8 PA83ENQER

STEAMERS

POMONA
and Altona leave fa

Portland daily except Sue

day at 7 a, m.
Dock: Foot of Trad

M. P. iALDWIN, Ai

The Yost
No. 10

uTTj IPflSH""1
Tno lYiacninc ocnum
Excels all others

LIGHT RUNNING

PERFECT ALIGNMENT

PERMANENT ALIGNMENT

EASE OF ACTION

BEAUTY CHARACTER'

AND DURABILITY.

75,000-Sot- f
J. D. BROWN, Asf
230 Stark Street, g

."JZSallW
Local Agent, zss i.m

Salem. Oregon.
wo Kent. vo
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